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SELF· COMPACTING CONCRETE
HOW TO PRODUCE IT ?
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ABSTRACT - Self-Compactiog Concrete (See) is a new type of coomte thai can be spread in
he:lvil)' congcsted regions under its own weight. and without vibration. It has excellent dcformability

and high resisW\CC to ~gregalion:and bleeding. see is a result of the technological advancement in
!he Mea of concrete admi.xtures. llUs paper presents (Ill attempt to produce see from the available
materials in Egypt and investigatcs the workability requirements and tests of sec. The experimental
program consists of casting and testi na eighteen See-mixes. Silt different parameters are considercd
as; cement content, type of fmc materials, content of limestone powder, dosage of viscosity~ahancin&
admixtures, dosage of air~ntraining admill:tUrc:5, and dosage of supetplasticizers. 'The tcSl results
indicated that viscosity<nhao.cing admixtu:re together wilb the new generation superplasticiur based
on a modified polycarboxylic-polyether are the keystone for producing Sec. Throe maID tests whlcb
differentiate sec from ocdilW)· concrete ~ re carried out and e;,.-Plained in thi s paper. These tes ts are
slum p-flow t~ V-funnel lest, and filling-capaclty' ttst. See·mixes provided stump flow up to &50
1M\, tilling capacity up to 100"1., passing time up to 7 sec., and compressive strength up to 36 3 MPa,
These Tel5utts are quitc appropriate for USIng sec in any construction slle. II is believed tJ\3t sec is a
ptomtS lng construction J'I1,;ltenal in the ncar nllure.
KE YWORDS _.- Sel f-com~cti ng concrete, flo\vable concretc, viscosity-enhancinS admixture, air
cnlenall'Un<:nt. slump flow, filling capncity test, V-funnel les t, segregati on, bleeding, supcrplas tic il.er,
limestone powder.

